Three new specie-saf Harkl1essia are described from leaves afwoody hosts in South Africa. Harknessia eucalyplorum and its teleomorph. Wueslneia E'llcalyptorum, are described from Eucal.-rp{us leaves. In this case, the teleomorph. anamorph connection was proven in culture. Harknessia fusiformis is des..:ribed from EucalYPl1ls !eafliHer. \vhile Ii. sy:ygii is described from S,'=n:ium cordalum. Additional collections of If. uromycoides and ll. ha\\'aiiensis are also discussed, and a microconidial state described for the latter species.
agar (15 g Difeo agar.~O g Oxoid mah extract, 1 L wall'T) (~IEA). To induce sporulation. cuhurcs were placed on MEA. camation.1caf agar (CLA) (Fisher ct 31.. 1982; Crous Cl al.. 1992) or Eucal.lptus leaf agar (leaf discs sterilized using 1.2-propylene oxide), and subsequently incubated al 20 and 25 C under nearultraviolet/white light.
The optimum gro\'.1h temperature was determined for each of the fungi on MEA. One single-conidial isolate was taken as representativc of each species. and used in the growth studies. Optimum grov.1h temperature (expressed as colony diameter) was determined after isolates were incubated for 3 days in the dark at eight temperature senings ranging from 5-40 C at 5 C intervals. Each treatment had three replications and the experiment was repeatcd.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During a study of fungi occurring on Ellcalyp. l/lS leaves in 1988. a Harknessia sp. was found on Ica\'~s of£. globulus Labill.. E. nitells(Deane & Maid.) Maid. and E. maidcnii F.~1uclL at Stcllenbosch in the \Vestern Cape PiOyincc. Examination of the conidiomata showed conidia to be 16-22 x 8-14~m(.\'~19 x 12~m).broadly yentricose with apiculate to obtuse apices. The appendages were 2-18 (.v = 8.5 11m). suggesting that this fungus was Harkncssia cucalypri Cooke apud Cooke & Harkn. (Crous <1aL. 1989) . Since these initial collections. additional materia] has been obtained from the same area on leaves of E. andreu-sii~1aid.. E. gram!is Hill:~1aid.. E. terelicomis Sm. and E. riminalis Labill. An examination of these collections together with cultural studies has sho\'.'n that the South African ma:crial differs morphologically from N. eucalypti. Conidia were found 10 \'ary in shape from vcntricose to broadly ventricose with apiculatc or rounded apices. Conidia were 16-29 x 9-15 urn Cx-= 22 x 12 JIm) in size. thus similar to those of H. eucalypti (FIG. I) . 19-28 x II-IS JIm. and H. podocarpi Lindquist & Sutton aplld Sutton. 17.5-26 x 11-15 J1m (Nag Raj and Di Cosmo. 1981) .
The conidia from these new collections from South Africa cou]d be distinguished from those of 11. C'ucalypti by their more obtUse conidial apices and longer appendages. Although conidial dimensions of these collections fit thos~of Ii. pod(Jeurpi. the conidia differ from this species by not being striate and not haying persistent mucous sheaths. The fungus previously recorded as fl. ('l(Cal.1J) Conidiomata scparata. immersJ., globosa ad subgJo. bosa. unilocuJaria. erumpcntia I:t punctiformia. usque ad 350 pm diam. ostiolum margine furfuraceo, pallide brunnco: parietes basales ct laterales. 5-7 cellulis er3S. ses. ex tcxtura angulari compositi. Conidiophora :!d cellulas conidiogenas deminuta. Cel1uJae macroconidiogenae discretae, hyalinae, lae\"cs. Jageniformes. doIiiformes ad cylindricae. 6-20 A 3.5-6.2 J.lmbasi. cx cellulis interioribus parietis conidiomati oriundae. co. nidium unum efferentes vel proJiferatione una enter. oblastice.~1acroconidia holoblastica. late ventricos3. cum gunula centrali. aseptata. atrobrunnea. apice obtuso ad apiculato, basi truncata, 16-~9 x 9-24 .urn (J-= 22 x J I .urn) in foliis. 14.5-24
x 10. fercnt host species were similar in size and appendage length to those occurring on leaves (TABLE I) . Conidia from cultures were generally broadly \.entricose with obtuse apiccs, and a central. globose gutlule. Although a microconidial state was present on collections made from E. nitcns and E. maidenii leaves. no microconidia were formed in culture.
In recent collections of H. eucalrplOrum {co-nidia 18-29 x 9-14 /-1m(.x = 22 x II /-1m). appendages 3-16 /-1m(.\' = 10.5 /-1m»from lea\'cs of E. andreu'sfi and E. maidenif. the conidiomata were associated with the ascocarps of another fungus. and hypha I connections were also ob. scrvcd between the two fructification types. Colonies obtained from single ascospores on~fEA were white. flocculent. turning the medium caramel brown in color. Conidiomata with conidia of H. eucafyptorum were observed after 3 months on :-'1EA to which steriJjzed pieces of Eucalyptus leaf had been added. \Ve therefore believc that the fungus producing ascomata found on Eucalyptus leaves is the teleomorph of }{. eucal.1'p- Conidiomata of H. urof1lrcnides were found on peduncles and laminae of leaves. They \..'ere globose to subglobose, initially subepidermal. protruding with age and exuding black conidial masses. Conidiogenous cells were almost always restricted to the basal wall. and were long lageniform to cylindrical. hyaline and unbranched. Ap. pendages attached to conidiogenous cells were up 10 110 .um in Jength. Conidia were oblong. ellipsoidal with apiculate apices and large globose to irregular gunules. Conidia were 15-29.5 x 9.2-13.8.um (S"= 22 x 12.5 pm) with hyaline persistent appendages 30-100 pm (.x-= 56 pm). Some conidia had a longitudinal band of paler pigment, characteristic of this species (Sunon. 19i1).
Cultures grew slower and sporulated less than any other J{arknessia sp. tested in this study. Adequate sporulation was obtained for all isolates after 2-3 wk on CLA. Cultures had a dense white to pale yellow mycelium on MEA with denser Ilocculcnt borders forming a ridge around the colonies. After 5 wk. colonies became olivaccous green and sparse sporulation was observed on MEA. Optimal growth occurred at10 C (FIG. 3) . Conidia of H. uromycoides from cultures were slightl: smaller than those observed in \.ivo but wcre still oblong-ellipsoidal and apiculme with characteristic longitudinal bands of paler pigment. and had long appendages attached. Cultures of this species sporulated abundantly and grew morc rapidly than did those of all the other species tested except for those of H. ha-\I"Oiie1lSis. Colonies had a dense white mycelium on f\lEA with denser tlufl~' borders forming a ridge. Optimum gro\>,1h occurred at 25 C (FIG.  3) . \Vhen conidia germinate or field material is incubated in moist chambers for more than 4 wk. conidia tend to become more fusiform and elongated in shape and up to 70~m in length. Germinating conidia can also de\'elop up 10 three septa. Linder moist conditions. conidiomata on host material also become more erumpent. lIarkl1cssia hGlmiic/15is Stevens & Young. Bull.
HOSTS: E. globulus. E. am)...~dalina. Eucalyptus
Bernice P. Bishop~tus. 19: 136 (1925) . FIGs. 3. 9. 16 J/arkl1cssia ha\l"OliC'f1sisoccurs on most ElIcalyplUs spp. throughout South Africa (Crous. 1990 ). This species also has been found in Brazil. L.S. A. and Zambia <Sutton. 1980 ). This fungus is associated with discrete. pale brown. round 10 irregular lesions extending through the leaf lamina. which are surrounded by a thin red to purple margin. Conidiomata of H, hawaiil'llsis were also found in mixed infections with a globose.sporcd species. The latter has larger conidia and longer appendages than does H. globosa Sutton (FIG. 7) . and it also possesses a persistent conidial mucous sheath and a deeply striate conidial wal1 (FIG. S) (PRE\I 50S~~). This suggests lhat there is an. other. as yet undescribed sp('cies with globose conidia present in South Africa.~tore collections arc required to describe this taxon adequately.
Cuhures of fl. hau'aiicJ/sis gre\..' vigorously on MEA. and optimal growth was attained at 25 C (FIG. 3) . Colonies remained white and were less flocculent than those of 1I. cucalyploru1I1, If. fl.(-s{tormis and II. uromycoidcs . This species sporulated more readily in culture than any other Ifarkncssia sp. tested with abundant, distinct conidiomata forming after 1 wk of incubation. The average size of the conidia and conidiophorcs produced in culture varied little from those formed in vivo.
Examination of the type collection of If. ha. u'aiiel1sis (lMl 148757b) showed its conidia having short appendages (1.:!-5~m) and smooth nonstriate walls. As noted by Sutton (1971) . the immature conidia lack a mucous sheath. Ho\.\'-c\'er. examination of fresh South African collections showed this species is morc variable than originally believed. For example. striations and a nonpersistent mucous sheath can be prescnt. Furthermore. collections made from E. mi£'ns (PRE~1 50839) and a EucalypillS sp. (K'?) can. tained conidiomata with macro-and microconidia. Sporulation of single-macrospore cultures on CLA induced both conidial types. but only macroconidia were obtained from cultures on MEA. This is the rust report of a microconidial stage for If. hawaiiel1sis.
Ifarknessia globosa and II. hau"aiiel1sis are the only two llarkl1{'ssia spp. on EucalyptUs spp. described as having globose conidia which apparently lack striations (SulIon, 1971 (SulIon, .1980 . In this study we found that conidia of both of these species can be finely striate as noted by Nag Raj and Di Cosmo (1981) . and that nonpersistent mucous sheaths can also be present. The presence of striations and mucous sheaths seem to be highly variable characters that should be recorded \\lith great care. Although the widths of the conidiogenous cells and appendages are de. but could distinguish them by the fact that coñ idia were Jargcr in ii. globosa [12.5-17 x 11-13.7"mC'(~14,6 x 12.7"m)J(I~1l21815)(F!G. 7). and smaller in H. hall'aiiensis [9-13.5 x 8-11 /.lffi(x = 11 x 9 }.1m)]. Furthermore, the conidiogenous ceJJs of N. f1all"aiiensis were up to 20 pm in length, whereas those of H. globosa were up to 31 /-1mlong. On the basis of the collections examined in this study. we provide the following amended description of H. hawaiiensis. Conidiomata sparse, amphigenous on leaves, small. separate to aggregated. globose, almost sup erf1cial to subepidermal and protruding, up to -+00 pm in diameter m \"i\"o. up to 350 }.1min itro, \\'ith black conidial masses exuding from ostioles \\'ith furfuraceous margins. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous ceJls. !\1acro-conidiogenous cells. phialides. long lageniform. with the base 1.5-7 ,..,m "vide. often becoming septate approximately -+-7 ,urn from the base. 1.5-3 }.1mwide towards the apex. hyaline. smooth walled. unbranched. with one 10 two enterobJastic proliferations. enclosed in a nonpersistent muci!3ginous sheJ.th. 7-20}.lm in length. Macroconidia holoblastic, aseptate. globose to subgJobose. smooth walJed. often finely striated in localized areas. \\'ith more or less central globose to irregular guttuJes, 9-13.5 x 8-11 }.1m,initia!ly enclosed in mucilaginous sheaths, with a persisting hyaline basal appendage, devoid of cytOplasm. 1-8 Jim (x = 5 pm) long. Microconidiogenous ceIJs formed in the same conidiomata. Foliicola. Conidiomata stromatica. abundantia. amphigena. subepidermalia, immersa, erumpentia ('t punctata, g!obosa ad subglobosa. usque ad 250~m diam, unilocularia. area dchiscentiae spune ostioJata. ostioli marginibus furfuraciis: parietes basaJes ct JaiC'rales conidiomati 4--7 ccl1ulis crasses. ex textura angulari hyalina ad pal1idc brunnea compositi. Conidiophora ad ceHulas conidiogenas deminuta. Cellulae conidiogenae discretae. hyalinae. laeves. lageniformes ad doliiformes. 4--10 pm longae, 2.5-4.5~m latae basi, in vagina mucosa non persistentia involutae, semel vel ter enteroblastice proliferantes. Conidia holob1astica, ventricosa ad gibbosa in vivo. fusiformia ad venlricosa in vitro, aseptata. alrobrunnea, laevia vel striis longitudinalibus 10calibus, cum guttula centrali globosa. apices apiculati ad obtusi. 18.5-23 x 8.5-10.5 pm (.X" = 21 x 9.5 pm). appendix basalis hyalina. non ramasa. 12.5-40 pm in fo!iis: conidia 13.8-25 x 6-7.5 pm CX. = 20 x 6.3 .um). appendix 15-50 .um in cullum. 
